
ADVANCED K AWARD WRITING WORKSHOP   

AUGUST  17th | 9:00 am - 1:00 pm   

   

The Office of Postdoctoral Affairs, the Physician-Scientist Training Program, and the Professional 

Development and Career Office are excited to welcome back Career Volt to lead an 

Advanced K Award Grant Writing Workshop.   

 

100% of past workshop participants said they would recommend this workshop to a colleague*  

   

Who is Career Volt?   

Career Volt specializes in providing grant writing and professional development support to early-stage 

faculty and scientists. Drs. Jessica Lerch and Sheila Cherry are both PhD scientists with 

extensive expertise in NIH K award applications.   

   

Who is this workshop for?   

This workshop is designed for postdoctoral research and clinical fellows who are planning submit or 

resubmit a K award application in the upcoming 2022 cycle. To attend, you must be eligible for 

a K award. View a list of applicable K awards and eligibility requirements here.    

   

What will be covered in the workshop?   

1. Individualized review and feedback on your Specific Aims page and Career Development plan  

1. Small group activities to discuss K award application sections, including the Candidate 

Statement and Development Plan   

2. Didactic and interactive sessions covering the following topics:   

a. Candidate Background    

b. Workshopping the K Award Specific Aims   

c. The Career Development Plan   

a. Meeting reviewer needs and expectations   

b. The importance of tying it all together   

 

To register for the Advanced K workshop:   

1. Email Dr. Pat Phelps (pphelps4@jhu.edu) and state your interest in attending   

1. Submit a Specific Aims page by August 5th, 2022, to Dr. Pat Phelps (pphelps4@jhu.edu) 

2. Copy your PI on your submitted aims to acknowledge their support of your submission.  

3. Everyone participating in the Advanced K workshop must view a series of K award overview 

videos that are available on demand.  This insures everyone in the advanced course is at the 

same knowledge level. You can take the short quizzes to demonstrate knowledge instead of 

watching the videos. Please register for the course with your JHU email using this link and create a 
username and password. Your registration will be approved within one business day after you register. 
After registration approval (you will receive an email), please use this link to access the course. If you 
don't see course-related emails, please check your spam folder. If you have any additional questions, 
please email info@career-volt.com. 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcareer-volt.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cdboatma%40jhmi.edu%7Cb1ef147b38ec4e82d5eb08da48932788%7C9fa4f438b1e6473b803f86f8aedf0dec%7C0%7C0%7C637902094104232403%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pcUV3Vty4jkoutVSVBoBQ5Gb6sbKSIXil8pTeVOIKF4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fresearchtraining.nih.gov%2Fprograms%2Fcareer-development&data=05%7C01%7Cdboatma%40jhmi.edu%7Cb1ef147b38ec4e82d5eb08da48932788%7C9fa4f438b1e6473b803f86f8aedf0dec%7C0%7C0%7C637902094104232403%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dHaf2cbQ%2Bl81z0O3sYRRoWKon%2FnUALz5MTCcJOoXNtI%3D&reserved=0
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